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"Sc ientibooks "

by Joe Kennedy

Avon Books have just announced 
a list of coining publications am
ong which are several outstanding 
items of fantasy. The Woman of 
the Wood and Other Storres"./ the 
long - awaited colToction of A. 
Merritt’s shorter work, should bo 
on the newsstands this month, to 
sell at 35/. On April 7, Avon 
will d is t r u o ut e Stenographer rs 
Hands and Other Stories, a col
lection by David H. Keller9 also 
35/, April 25 will bring a now 
pocket-book selection of Love
craft : The Haunter of the Dark 
(at 25/). Together with the Ayon 
Fantasy Header, these projected 
titles will make Avon one of the 
most important publishers of fan
tasy fiction of the day.

•Sun Dial Press promises two 
interesting reprints; Pause to 
Wonder, the Fischer-Humphries an
thology, is scheduled for-early 
March, to sell at $1.49. Pea
body Ts Mermaid, humorous fantasy 
by Guy and Constance Jones, will 
bo reprinted at $1,00 in April.

Tales £f the Undead; Vampires 
and Visitants, collected and ill
ustrated by ' Flinorc Blaisdell* 
will bo published in May by Cro
well & Co.s §?«50v The volume 
will contain 23 tales by Edith 
Wharton, Washington Irving, Vin
cent 'Starvett, and others.

Ho F. Heard’s now book, Dop
pelgangers (Vanguard; $2.75), is 
^continued on page 20, column 1)

SUPPOR-

SPANISH',FANTASY
by Donald. A, Wollheim

Recently arrived in New York 
is a fine collection of fantasy 
stories, published in South Amer
ica, in Spanish, Title of the 330 
page book is Antologia de la lit
er at ura Fant as tlea; edTT o rs are 
Jorge' Luis Borges f SiIvina Ocampo 
and Adolfc Bioy Casares* Publish
ers: T,Editorial SudamericanaTT, 
Buenos Aires, Argentina. Intro
duction by Casares. Contains work 
by Max Beerbohm, Jean Cocteau, 
Lord Dunsany, Chesterton, Olaf 
Stapledon, 'Dewis Carroll, Poe, 
Saki, H. G. Wells, May Sinclair, 
Franz Kafka and many others , -daw

edited by Lane Stannard

THE QUEENS SFL
An informal me et ing of the 

Queens Science Fiction League, 
aftended by about 11 porsone, was 
held at the Director Will Sy- 
kora:s home on Sunday February 
16*Sykora announced that he would 
try to secure a meeting hall in 
time for the March meeting, -arb

THE 7 th BEOWULF POLL
Gerry do la Roe is conducting 

his 7th Beowulf Poll inwhich fans 
I(continued on page 20, column 2) 
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a furturistic fantasy in a Brave 
New World vein. Tho tale concerns 
the war between two strange so
cieties; the sub-surface people 
led by a mysterious character 
called The Mole, * and the upper* 
world dictatorship. Heard is the 
author of the*Great Rog, stfan
tasy collection.

April will bring Adrift in a 
Boneyard, by Hobert Bowls TayTor 
(' houbleday; $2.50 ), which is 
billed as a satiric fantasy about 
tho last three families left an 
Earth.

The Unfortunate ^ursey, by 
Mervyn Wall, will1 bo published 
this month by Creative Age Press, 
at $2,75. This is a chuckle-proA 
voking bit of light fantasy-con
cerning the adventures of a 10th 
century Irish monk, - supposedly 
possessed of the devil. The book 
was published in England- by Pilot 
Press at 8/6 (approx. $2.25).

In the pocket-edition lino, 
don’t pass up Tho Stephen Vincent 
Bonet Pocket Book, stiIT on said 
everywhere. its full of excellent 
short fantasies, among tho tales 
being The Devil and Daniel Wcbst- 
er, J ohnnyT^ye and thq Fodl^KilT- 
er, Q * Hal 1 o r an rs Luck, Doo Me 11- 
horn and th o"~P early Gat os. ’ T h o 
feng of the Cats , and By the WaA 
Fers oF febyion-_____all fantasy. 
Among the poems are all tho fam
ous satiric Nightmares ^several of 
them stf.____________ ---------------- -jk
51 ease renew your subscription as 
soon as it expires, PLEASE! -od

THE COSMIC REPORTER 
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list their favorite stories of IQ 
authors picked by Gerry, He stat
es that if any fans haven’t re 
ceived a ballot for this poll, a 
card sent'to Gerry de la Ree, $ 
Bogert Pl., Westwood, New Jersey, 
will bring one to them.

TH3 SHAVER MYSTERY CLUB
' In a printed c ireular7 Chest er 

S. Geier, announced tho formation 
of The Shaver Mystery Club to in^ 
vosFigato 1 the* ’’Shaver Eystery”. 
Ais o c ont amp1at ed“Is the pubiiaa- 
tion of a printed magazine The 
Shaver Mystery as a means of - pre- 
s ent ing^the c Tub1 s ar g ume nt s . -arb 

FANTASY FILMS
Argosy *for March presents a 4 

page picture article, Handmade 
Monsters and their Ladles, anl 
shows stiTIF from such fantasy 
movies us The* Mummy’s Ghost, Dr. 
Jekyll and * Mr .‘‘"Hyde (both' John 
ferrymore an£ Fredric March ver- 
eions ), The Return*Of TheVampire 
The Mysterious Dr, R, Franken
stein, etc.
'^Liberty for March 1st, reviews 

the British fantasy, Stairway to 
Heaven, with numerous stills from 
the picture.

FANTASY IT BIS
Bob Stein mentions that .he 

heard over the radio program The 
Answer Man that John V/ Campbell 
uses the name Arthur McCann to 
write articles under -bs

- A. Langley Searles writes that 
R. George Medhurst, the well- 
known British fan; was married on 
January 10th last. Also the New 
York City fan Prank Moroff was 
married late last year, and also 
moved from the Bronx to Brooklyn 
where he new-resides very near 
Julius Unger. -als

Cartier fans should pick up 
the current issue of Doc Savage 
for some swell pixs by Unknown’s 
artist Edd Cartier. Cartier also 
illustrates the Shadow stories. 
tVhen sending»yoar subscriptions - 
in stamps, please send-1 1/2 cent 
stamps. Thanks, editor.


